The new art & dance academy of Apeldoorn.
Situation
Overview
Floorplans // 1:500
Existing layer 3
Floorplans // 1:500
Layer 3

1: Atelier: Art, communication and design
2: Classroom
3: Lecture room
4: Dance studio
5: Dressing rooms
6: Storage
Floorplans // 1:500
Existing roof
Floorplans // 1:500

1: Roof Dance hall
2: Roof lecture room
3: New roof
4: Existing roof
Detail 1
Detail 2
Existing facade
Detail 1 // 1:5
Roof detail existing structure
Detail 2 // 1:5
Connection floor - curtain wall
Section and north elevation // 1:500
Roof detail existing structure closed facade
Detail 6 // 1:5
New roof
Detail 7 // 1:5
Connection boxes - new roof
Detail 8 // 1:5
Roof detail box
Fragment Dance hall // 1:50
Connection box with exiting roof

Detail 13

Detail 14

Detail 15
Detail 13 // 1:5
Connection box with exiting roof
Detail 15 // 1:5
Connection box with exiting roof
Detail 16 // 1:5
Horizontal connection Dance hall
existing building